P-type ZnSe have been successfully grown by plasma-assisted epitaxy in nitrogen-based plasma and the resistivity was reduced down to the order of lOQcm at room temperature. With relatively smal-l N2 flow rate around 0.O73sccm, low-temperature photoluminescence intensities of donor-acceptor pair emission and acceptor-bound exciton emission from nitrogen-doped ZnSe were maximum with negligible deep level emission at partial pressure ratio PNZ/ (P*r+Pg2) around 80?. rt has been found that, while hydrogen improves electronic property of ZnSe layers, excessive hydrogen can deteriorate the doping efficiency of shallow-acceptor nitrogen.
I. INTRODUCTTON ZnSe, a II-VI compound semiconductor with its direct bandgap around 2.67eV at room temperature, is a promising material for the fabrication of blue light ernitting diodes (LED) and laser diodes (LD). However, the difficulty in making low resistivity p-type ZnSe with good Figure 1 .
The details of growth procedure have been described elsewhere. 4) It has been indicated that excited hydrogen is useful to remove residual impurities in the growth ambients) and it is also speculated that a smal_l quantity of hydrogen can possibly enhance nitrogen- Fig.4 The minimum of ld""o/Ioe PL intensity ratio of ZnSe:N-grown in (H2+N2) mixed plasma at a constant N2 gas fJ-ow rate, and PN2/(PH2+P1q2) partial pressure ratio at which this minimum is obtained.
acceptor doping by generating atomic nitrogen through Penning effect. However, it is here to be noted that excessive hydrogen should compensate nitrogen-acceptors by forming, for example, H-N bonding" Figure 4 shows the minimum of Id".p/IOa PL intensity ratio of ZnSe layers grow-n in (H2+N2) mixed plasma at a constant N2 gas flow rate, and PttZ/ (Pg2+Pg2) partial pressure ratio at which this minimum is obtained. When the N2 gas flow rate was increased, the minimum of Id""p/IOa ratio was increased by many orders of-ti-gniEiiae and the optimun PNZ/ (PH2+PN2) ratio was drastically decreased. The larger hydrogen partial pressure required at higher N2 flow rate to reduce .deep level PL emission seems to indicate that hydrogen can be useful to remove residual impurities in the growth ambient, as shown beforeS), but the above result arso suggests that some nitrogen species in the growth ambient can induce unknown deep complex defects. Figure 5 shows the (400) X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
